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Corporate

Commercial

Contracts

Property & Business
Law Specialists

M

onarch Solicitors are a nationally and

internationally acclaimed law firm with

offices in Manchester, London, Hong Kong,

Turkey and Dubai.

We offer a complete range of legal services for your

Property

Litigation

business and personal needs, we provide a world
class service, guaranteed to deliver the best possible
results.

What sets us apart from our competitors is that, we deal
with every client as an individual, delivering tailored,

innovative and cost-effective legal advice in a way
that is convenient for our clients. We pride ourselves

Employment

on fighting your corner with passion and drive whilst

providing pragmatic, strategic and timely advice. Our
clients have direct access to their approachable legal

Immigration

advisors who work to our client’s timescales, needs

“Our solicitors
believe that
clients’ success
determines
our own. We
ensure both by
collaborating
with our clients
to achieve their
goals”

and objectives.

Private Client

International
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Our Services
Monarch Solicitors provide quality legal services across a comprehensive range of
legal areas for the benefit of our clients’ business and personal needs.

“Understanding
needs . . .
delivering results”

Our clients range from multinational corporations, investment banks and privately-held
companies, small and medium scale businesses, regulatory bodies and governments
to entrepreneurs, start-ups and individuals.

Our lawyers will use their knowledge and experience to develop innovative solutions
to your legal and commercial problems.

Specialist Solicitors in Personal,
Business and International Law

A

t Monarch Solicitors our team has decades of experience assisting clients
with their personal and business needs, both here in the UK and on an

Personal
With

over

20

Business
years’

experience, we can cater
for all your personal legal

needs. We understand

each individuals’ needs

are different and make

sure we achieve the
outcome that is best for
each client.
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We

are

your

International
legal

guardians. We pull no
punches when fighting
your corner and looking
after your commercial

needs. You can have
confidence

in

international scale. It is our core belief that a law firm is ultimately run for

relying

on the legal expertise

from those with a real
commercial acumen.

the benefit of the clients. This is why we are continually renewing and innovating

Our quality international

new ways to achieve a more client focused service.

regulated

speaking

Our team is comprised of highly

with our highly experienced solicitors

Chinese, Russian, Arabic

experienced solicitors with a dedication

our clients benefit from a cheaper and

and Turkish. Expertise

to commercial awareness. We pride

more transparent service from solicitors

on

international

ourselves on providing a personal, high

who take their time to connect with our

investments,

level service to every client allowing us

clients and understand their individual

and immigration matters.

to develop a broader relationship with

needs.

lawyers

are

–

SRA

litigation

our clients. We are flexible and creative
in our approach to our services and are
always looking for new ways to make our
services more attractive for clients. Along
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Contracts
• Shareholder Agreements
• Partnership Agreements
• Franchise Agreements
• Joint Venture Agreements

Corporate & Commercial

• Terms and Conditions
• Intellectual Property

B

• Agency and Distribution

usiness is the foundation of economic activity. We assist our clients on all

corporate and commercial aspects of their business to help secure their

• Share Purchase Agreements

interests. We have exemplary knowledge of business law, current trends and

legislative and regulatory developments. We help our clients to think outside of the
box and identify potential problems before they arise and help businesses take steps

to avoid problematic issues. With strong negotiation skills, exceptional analytical

skills and meticulous attention to detail, our corporate and commercial lawyers will
help ensure your business reaches its strategic goals.

• Mergers and Acquisitions
• Corporate Governance
• Commercial Contracts
• Intellectual Property

I

f cash flow is the lifeblood of a business, then
contracts are its immune system. Contracts bind

you to onerous obligations over a period of time,

so if you get it wrong, or fail to cover something
important, it can become costly.

No matter what stage your business is at, one
of the most vital protections you should have is

clearly defined contracts to manage commercial

relationships and risk. Our contract lawyers

• Directors Duties

skilfully review, draft and negotiate a wide range of

• Commercial Finance

peace of mind when unexpected issues arise.

• Insolvency / Bankruptcy
• FCA Licensing
6

agreements to protect your interest and offer you

Whether you want to do business nationally or
internationally, our specialist contract lawyers can
quickly provide you with practical advice and clear

robust contracts before you sign on the dotted line.
It’s all in the small print.
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Property
• Residential Conveyancing
• Commercial Leases
• Freehold Purchases
• Lease Extensions

Litigation

U

• C.P.O / Blight Notices

ndisputedly, both in business and in your private life, differences can often
arise unexpectedly. Litigation can be expensive, so our skilled lawyers will

always try to negotiate a quick settlement to minimise any negative impacts.

However, if court litigation is the only way to resolve the dispute, we will not pull

any punches when fighting your corner. Our expert litigators understand how best
to manoeuvre within the legal system whilst developing winning case strategies to
achieve impressive results.

• Construction & Development
• Landlord & Tenant
• Commercial Property

P

roperty investment is very popular within

the UK and internationally and can be

In relation to cross border disputes, and in the wake of recent events, our litigators
have thorough knowledge of the changes on the horizon. With a keen sense of

commercial awareness, good command over legal and technical principles and the
ability to present facts, law and strategies we present a winning case in a reasoned
and persuasive manner every time.

a stressful if experience if not handled

correctly.

Our highly technical property lawyers, deal

with both residential and commercial property

transactions and specialist niche areas for
individuals,

• Contract Disputes

• Debt Recovery

• Shareholder Disputes

• Fraud / Negligence

• Custom / VAT Disputes

• Property Litigation

• Employment Disputes

• Landlord & Tenant

groups,

companies,

investors,

developers, public bodies or governments. Our
knowledge of the various rules and regulations

that govern property law is first class. We pride
ourselves on clear concise communication without
complex jargon and confusing terminology.

We have a no-nonsense approach and are

committed to getting your deal over the line. Your
transaction is as safe as houses with us.
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Personal Immigration
• Visit Visas
• Partner & Family Visa
• EEA Family Member Visas

Business Immigration

• Tier 4 Student Visas

A

• Citizenship / Naturalisation

s a leading UK immigration firm, we work with High Net Worth individuals

and businesses looking to invest in or start a business in the UK and local

businesses seeking overseas talent. Consistently ranked as one of the best,

our specialist business immigration solicitors help ensure your business plan is
structured to meet all the necessary requirements. We provide strategic advice to
explore the various visa options available to your business and the different stages
to achieve citizenship.

Our dedicated lawyers are up to date with the latest business immigration rules and
legislation and will help ensure you carry out all the necessary due diligence, comply

with complex immigration laws and avoid costly fines and penalties. The quality of

our work is demonstrated in our high success rate and achievements in our clients

desired commercial outcomes. Our lawyers will build a long-term relationship to deal
with all your personal and commercial legal needs.

• Overseas British Passport

• Appeals & Judicial Reviews
• Indefinite Leave to Remain

W

ith

a

wide

experience
have

the

range

our

of

lawyers

technical

knowledge to ensure you apply for
the right visa, or if you already have

a visa, to help you extend or apply for
permanent settlement in the UK.

Our expert lawyers stand beside you
and will guide you through the stages
of the immigration process, provide

clear advice and practical solutions

and make a cogent and reasoned case

in favour of your application to give
you the best chance of success. We
are not afraid to challenge a UK Home
Office decision through the reviews
and appeals procedure.

We understand that people are at
the heart of immigration and provide
an affordable, flexible and personal

service to ensure that you and your
family can plan for your future.

• Tier 1 Investment Visa

• Exceptional Talent Visa

• Innovator / Start Up Visa

• Tier 2 Skilled Worker

and backgrounds in coming to the UK

• Sole Representative Visa

• Sponsorship Licence

Our lawyers are committed to ensuring

• Turkish Business Person

• Business Visitor Visa
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We help people from all situations
to study, work, invest or settle down.
your visa process is dealt as quickly
and smoothly as possible.
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International
Legal Services
• Chinese Legal Services
• Arabic Legal Services
• Turkish Legal Services
• Russian Legal Services

A

lthough the UK officially left the European Union

on 31 January 2020, it is well established as one of
the world’s major trading nations. Even in the post-

Brexit landscape, the UK remains the 5th largest economy

Leading International
Solicitors

M

Many

international

companies

have

UK

based

headquarters. The UK also offers a large number of trade
links across the world making it the perfect hub for your
business.

onarch Solicitors are an internationally acclaimed commercial law firm with
offices in Manchester, London, Hong Kong, Turkey and Dubai.

We offer a complete range of services
for your business and personal needs

and provide a world class service to
deliver the best possible results. We are

recognised as leaders in our field of law
as we have been involved in major high

profile cases and received praise for our

12

in the world.

of know-how and skill in international legal services.

enviable success record and excellent
client

services.

Our

trusted

Our dedicated International Solicitors offer clients a wealth

legal

advisors are aware of the commercial
realities and provide bespoke advice to

High Net Worth Individuals and Board
Level Directors, protecting their assets.

With a wealth of experience and a proficient, multi-linguistic

team, our clients get the best possible service and expert
management of cross-jurisdictional issues. Our dedicated
lawyers speak various languages to provide a seamless

service without the requirement of third party translators
and have a unique understanding business culture and
requirements in different jurisdictions.
Helping you do business in the UK.
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Arabic Legal Services
محامون يتحدثون العربية متخصصون يف الخدمات القانونية العربية محامون يتحدثون العربية متخصصون يف الخدمات
القانونية العربية
محامونا العرب متخصصون يف خدمة العمالء من املجتمع العريب يف مانشسرت ولندن واململكة املتحدة وباقي دول العامل .
.يتمتع محامونا بقدر كبري من املعرفة والخربة يف مجال الخدمات القانونية العربية
شهدت السنوات القليلة املاضية زيادة ملحوظة يف مستويات االستثامر العريب يف مانشسرت ولندن .منذ عام  ، 2013حيث
.جذبت لندن ومانشسرت أكرث االستثامرات العربية يف اململكة املتحدة

对华法律服务

我

们是专业的法律团队，擅长为来自英国境内外的华人群体提供多方面的法律服务。无论您在曼彻

قد يكون فهم الفروق الدقيقة للنظام القانوين األجنبي أم ًرا
صع ًبا ومكلفًا يف حالة ارتكاب خطأ .اسمح ملحامينا ذوي املعرفة
والناطقني بالعربية بأخذ قضيتك وتخفيف مخاوفك .ميكننا أيضً ا
تقديم االستشارة بشأن مشاريعك املستقبلية  ،سواء كان ذلك
 .التخطيط االسرتاتيجي لعملك
لقد أقمنا عالقات متينة مع مختيص الشؤون القانونية يف العامل
العريب ،لذلك نحن يف موقع مثايل للتعامل مع مخاوفك سواء
.كانت موجودة يف اململكة املتحدة أو الرشق األوسط
من الصعب مبا فيه الكفاية التكيف مع دولة أجنبية أثناء محاولة
للمحاماة  Monarchالعمل أو إدارة رشكة ؛ من خالل اختيار
للتعامل مع احتياجاتك القانونية  ،ستكون قاد ًرا عىل الرتكيز يف
.األمور األكرث أهمية يف الحياة
عىل ثقة تامةأن فريق القانون الدويل الخاص  Monarchمحامو
بهم ميكنه دعم أعاملك واستثامراتك يف مجموعة واسعة من
األمور التنظيمية  ،مام يجعل العملية بأكملها رسيعة وسهلة
 .ومربحة
يعمل فريق التجارة الدولية التابع لنا مع رشكات عاملية  ،باإلضافة
.إىل رشكات بريطانية ذات عالقات عاملية
15

。斯特，伦敦还是世界各地，我们都有精通中国法律的律师为您提供专业的服务

在过去的几年里，来到英国进行投资、从事商业活动的华人群体不断壮大。自 2013年起，曼彻斯特吸引了大
。 量的华人来英投资，投资总量居世界前四
考虑到华人团体来到英国有文化和语言的障碍，华人在英投资和从事商业活
动面临着一系列的挑战，特别是在寻求熟悉中华文化且懂得中文的法律服务
方面有极大需求。为此，我们的律所专门培养了一批精通中英双语且熟悉中
国文化、法律实践的律师团队，来为您在英国的生活、投资、从事商业活动
提供法律服务。我们不仅能为您解决目前的法律纠纷，也可以为您提供在英
。国各方面包括生活、投资、商事等方面的法律咨询和指导服务
我们律所与中国多家大型法律机构进行合作，所以不论您的纠纷发生在中国
。还是英国，我们都有能力在您所在的区域为您提供法律服务，解决问题
。对绝大多数华人来说，在英国进行投资、经商是极其复杂和具有挑战性的
莫纳克律师事务所有着非常国际化的团队，并在为外商来英投资、移民、生
活等领域提供法律服务有着丰富的经验。我们还能为您的公司在英运营提供
所以您可以放心地将您在英的法律

。实际有效的商业咨询和法律合规意见

。问题及纠纷交给我们，让您有更多的时间精力投入其他更加重要的事务
通过我们国际化的团队和专业的服务，我们坚信我们能够助您英国的事业和
。生活上，帮助您更快，更便捷，更高效地扬帆起航，步入正轨
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Our Turkish Lawyers
specialise in representing
international clients from
the Turkish community
in Manchester, London,
UK wide and overseas.

Turkish Legal Services

Our Solicitors have a vast

T

expertise in Turkish legal

ürk Avukatlarımız, Manchester, Londra, İngiltere ve yurtdışındaki Türk topluluğundan
uluslararası müşterileri temsil etme konusunda uzmanlaşmıştır. Avukatlarımız, Türk

amount of knowledge and
services.

hukuk hizmetlerinde çok fazla bilgi ve uzmanlığa sahiptir. Son birkaç yılda Türkiye’nin

Manchester ve Londra’ya yatırım seviyelerinde kayda değer bir artış oldu. 2013’ten beri
Greater London ve Manchester, İngiltere’deki en büyük Türk yatırımını benimsemiştir.

Bir yabancı hukuk sisteminin nüanslarını anlamak, bir hata yapılırsa zor ve maliyetli olabilir.
Bilgili, Türkçe konuşan avukatlarımızın davayı ele geçirmesine ve endişelerinizi hafifletmesine
izin verin. Gelecekteki konularda, işiniz için bu stratejik planlama veya geleceği yönetme
konusunda önerilerde bulunabiliriz.
Türkiye hukuk endüstrisi üyeleri ile güçlü bağlar kurduk; bu nedenle, İngiltere’de veya
Türkiye’de olup olmadıklarına ilişkin endişelerinizi en iyi şekilde karşılamak için ideal bir alan
oluşturduk.
Yabancı bir ülkeye adapte olmak, çalışmak ya da işletmek için çaba sarf etmek yeterince
zordur; Yasal ihtiyaçlarınızı karşılamak için Monarch avukatlarını seçerek, yaşamdaki daha
önemli şeylere rahatlikla odaklanabileceksiniz.
Monarch Avukatlar, Uluslararası Hukuk Ekibinin işinizi ve yatırımlarınızı çok çeşitli düzenleme
ve uyumluluk konularında destekleyebileceğine ve tüm süreci hızlı, kolay ve kârlı hale
getireceğine inanıyor. Uluslararası Ticaret ekibimiz küresel şirketler ile birlikte, küresel
bağlantıları olan İngiltere şirketleri ile de çalışır.
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About Us

M

onarch Solicitors was founded by C.E.O, Shazda Ahmed and quickly became

Our
Team

one of the fastest growing law firms in Manchester, with an expanding client

base. Shazda started her career in a regional heavyweight commercial law

firm, where she practiced for over 7 years. She then moved into the public sector,
advising central government (The Insolvency Service and H.M.R.C) and then Local
Government (Tameside Council and Manchester City Council).
Shazda is also a Trustee of the Antz
Junction

charity

based

in

Greater

Manchester, assisting the organisation in

and are adaptive to each client’s
separate needs.

helping those who are and disadvantaged

Our team pride themselves on providing

responsibility an important core of our

to every single client. We embrace a

necessary to give back to our local

that allows us to have a much broader

both commercially, and in our social

approach allows us to appreciate the full

that everyone can prosper.

think outside the box and maximising the

For over half a decade, Monarch

outcomes.

in the community. We consider social

a personal, high standards service

identity and consider it important and

transparent, down to earth approach

community. Our ambitions are to grow

relationship

reach to affect real societal change so

context of each client’s matter, letting us

Solicitors

under

the

leadership

with

our

clients.

This

ALAN LEWIS
Director & Solicitor

SAMANTHA QUINN
Director & Solicitor
(Adv)

IAN BOWEN
Solicitor

ALI FUAT GURLER
Solicitor

JADE FAIRHURST
Solicitor

JOSEPH DIVER
Trainee Solicitor

SAHER QARINI
Trainee Solicitor

JANICE CHEUNG
Paralegal

CLAUDIA CARROLL
Paralegal

LEAH WHITEHEAD
Paralegal

ELLIS HAWORTHBOWYER
Paralegal

JOANNE LAU
Legal Assistant

BETHANY HAWKINS
Legal Assistant

AGNES CHAN
Legal & Compliance
Officer

ANDREW TRUONG
Office Manager

JOSH OMRI
Apprentice

best possible personal and commercial
of

Managing Partner and CEO, Shazda
Ahmed has gone from strength to

strength, punching above its weight,
to provide legal services to clients
nationally and internationally.

We believe law firms should be ultimately

run for the benefit of the client, that’s why

our team is composed of individuals with
a high level of commercial awareness
18

SHAZDA AHMED
C.E.O
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Our Core Values
At Monarch Solicitors, how we work is just as important as what we produce. We

are guided by 5 core values, that reflect the unique blend of qualities found in every
member of our team.

Our Purpose
and Vision
We believe it’s important to know who you are and what you stand for.
Our purpose, vision, and core values drive our strategic objectives and
determine the culture of our organisation.

Our 5 Core Values:
• We provide the highest legal services to
businesses and general public.

Purpose
•

Provide world class legal services to businesses and the public to deliver

•

Deliver pragmatic, strategic and timely legal advice for our individual

•

Pride ourselves on being commercially

• We fight your corner with passion and drive.
• We pride ourselves on a personal service
with contactable staff.
• We welcome client feedback and continue to

and business clients.

and legally astute.

Vision
•

innovate and improve.

Continue to grow our entrepreneurial

culture and develop our understanding

of our clients’ commercial and personal
needs.

• We have a core focus of social responsibility
and caring for our community.

the best possible results.

•

Innovate on the delivery of legal

services to streamline & speed up the
service for our clients.

•

Provide

access

to

everyone

for

quality legal services at a competitive
price, whilst growing socially and
commercially.
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Winner Of The

Our Awards &
Achievements

M

Outstanding
Young Business
Personality

M

onarch Solicitors were crowned the ultimate winner for the highly coveted
and prestigious Greater China Business Award 2019 and also won business
class return flights to China courtesy of Cathay Pacific.

a recognition of Monarch

China

Shazda Ahmed was

awarded the title of

Outstanding Young Business

outstanding

Powerhouse.

Monarch Solicitors won
the North West Greater

The

China Business Awards

in

(mainland,

Greater
Hong

Kong, Macau and Taiwan).

During this golden era of UKChina relations, Monarch

Solicitors look forward to
forging new relationships
and cementing existing ones

- and from where we stand,
the future looks bright!

prestigious

Northern

Lights 2017 inaugural award

innovative and successful
partnerships

Partner,

Personality, in the Northern

The Business Award was
Solicitors’

anaging

Northern Powerhouse
Shazda’s active promotion of the Northern
Powerhouse led her to being invited to attend

a meeting on the Long Term Economic Plan for

the North West, with George Osborne and David
Cameron. Shazda was also invited to feature on
the BBC Radio 4 – Today show.

ceremony
to

was

celebrate

designed

business

excellence and collaboration

across the North of England.
The ceremony honoured the

companies and individuals
who have been instrumental
in

working

driving

together

forward

plans

and

to

help make the UK Northern
Powerhouse a reality.
The

Young

Business

Personality of the Year award

recognises that the young
people

making

a

name

in business today are the
people who will be driving

the Northern Powerhouse
forward tomorrow.
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Our
Testimonials

Our
Head Office

O

ur head office is based in an enviable location

near Spinningfields, just a short walk from
Manchester city centre. Our office features

“Shazda, not just that advised me for the best solution but she went beyond
in advising for future needs that we may be having at our creative agency, so
much that we decided to work with them exclusively. I highly recommend!”
PETER ISTRATE
Managing Director, Corporate Company

spacious, attractive meeting areas for clients and modern

Our Manchester
office is only a short
walk from the heart
of Manchester city
centre.

equipment & technology for our team to provide the
highest quality services.

“I have been greatly impressed with the speed and accuracy of the legal work
undertaken on my behalf by this firm.
Nothing has been too much trouble and they have taken the time and made
the effort to explain fully every step of the process I was going through with
them.
The staff are polite, effective and highly professional individuals and I would
not dream of going anywhere else for legal advice. I fully recommend their
services!”
KATIE SHARP

Excellent service. Called and immediately got directed to Shazda for a
telephone consultation. Excellent advice, professional service, and immediate
follow up and next steps. Advice meant a service charge dispute with our
property management company that had been ongoing for 17 months prior
to contacting Monarch is now nearly at resolution. Will definitely be using
them again for future services.”
NISADHA BANDARA
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Manchester Office

London Office

City Point

5 Chancery Lane

156 Chapel St

Holborn

Manchester

London

Greater Manchester

WC2A 1LG

M3 6BF
+44 (0) 161 820 8888

+44 (0) 208 889 8888

Hong Kong Office

Dubai Office

Turkey Office

Crawford House

OBK Business Centre

World, Trade Centre Istanbul

70 Queens Road

LLC Level 20

Yeşilköy Mah. Atatürk Cad. İDTM İş

Central

48 Burj Gate Tower

Blokları A3 Blok 10/2 D:307-314

Hong Kong

Dubai,

34149 Bakırköy/İstanbul

UAE

Turkey

+44 (0) 330 127 8888
+44 (0) 7938 204049
enquiries@monarchsolicitors.com
monarchsolicitors.com
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WhatsApp

WeChat

